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Transacts a General

Accounts Kept

An intelligent newspaper man
hits the nail square on the head
when he says: "Patroniie the mer-

chants who advertise. You do not

visit your neighbor unless asked to

call, and you do not attend a party
or a wedding without an invitation,
then why should you intrude on

the privacy of a storekeeper with-

out an invitation? Buy of the live

business man who not only asks

you. to call and see him every day.
but educates and keeps you posted
as to what is new and popular in
his line of goods. Advertisements
and advertisers are the greatest
educators of the age, and he who

never reads an advertisement lives
the backwoods, fastens his sus-

penders with a shingle nail, and
has never had a shave or hair cut
since Coley was a pup."

cities of the StsDrafts sold on all the principal
Interestallowed on time deposits.and Europe.

SPECIAL ATTENTION CIVEN TO COLLECTIONS. WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS,

D. M. FRENCH. Pr.ald.nt W. W.

Dl RECTORS D. M. FRENCH, W.W.
U. tuwftnuo
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PEOPLE OF GILLIAM COUNTY 1

WE HAVE ON TAP AT OLEX

One of the most complete stocks of merchandise to be found in

the county. Our spring styles of ladies and gents' shoes and

stock of hats have arrived. We have good hats for gentle-me- n

from 75c up. The latest stylos of Fedoras, and our straw

line is complete. Our fine new stock of dry goods consists of

the very latest novelties in dress goods for misses and ladies,

silks and satins, complete line of ladies' underwear, also Tarn

O'Shantas for misses and children. All the ladies are invited

whether they buy or not. Give usto call and see our goods,
townr than ever before.

a can anu you win mm ...

L. O. RALSTON. Olex, Offif

THE DALLES

R. H. WEBER, Proprietor,
THE DALLES, - - OREGON.

FRUIT, SHADE AhToRHAMEHTAL TREES,

CRAPE VINES AND SMALL FRUITS,

ROSES AND SHRUBBERY.

Our Trees are Grown Without Irrigation.
fiVSEND FOR
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Banking Business.;

Subject to Check.

8TE1WER. Vlc.-Pr..ld.- ntl FRANK

IfTE.WER.EB MoFARLAND, L.

NURSERIES

CATALOUUt

PORTLAND, OR.

JONES' CASH STORE.

FRIDAY. APRIL 10. 1897.

THE OFFICIAL PAPER OF GILLIAM
COUNTY, OREGON.

"What is the matter with Ore-

gon?" This is a common question.
There is nothing in the world the
matter with Oregon. But with a
very large part of her people there
is uiuchthe matter. They are lai y
and improvident. They don't like
to work, and will not work, if they
can help it. Then, in their idle
hours their heads are filled up
with Btuff urschievous and notions
foolish. They want to make "good
times" by reform of society and

government Their thought is cen-

tered on this folly. So yesterday, in
a citizen of Portlaud, who said he
had a call for eight men, to be sent
to work out of town on a job where

the wages would give them $22 to
$24 a month clear, declared that it

commission, forwas a troublesome
he didn't know where the men
could be had, nor how to get them.
rr Via tt onff.il workmen, not
hobos. This one thing is the mat-

ter with Oregon, or rather with a

very large portion of the people of

Oregon. They cio noi warn, w
work, but they do want to reform

society and government; and mean-

time they want society and govern-

ment to support them. Oregonian.

This country went republican
last fall largely for the restoration

of the McKinley duties, and this

policy is not likely to be reversed,

as long as the present generation
can remember the hardships of the

past four years. And then the

protection idea is growing, in this

country and elsewhere. We are

going to have a twelve-cen- t duty
on wool and it will stand for an
indefinite length of time. Salem

Statesman.

A Kansas City Journal says: A

dozen expert doctors testified that
an Emporia woman had been so

injured by a railroad accident that

maternity must be to her a thing
unknown. She got damages- - on

this testimony, and the railroad

appealed to the supreme court,

where, after years of waiting, the
decision of the lower court has just
been affirmed. Meantime the Em-

poria woman has given, birth to
four children.

At Circle city, Alaska, recently,
i 3 r

Bonie oeei was pacKea in iroru
Forty-Mil- e, a distance of 250 miles,
and raffled off for the benefit of the
hospital being erected by Bishop
Rowe. The meat was the first 6een

by some of the old-time- for years
and the first fresh beef brought to
the camp. Tickets ranged from 50

cents to $2.50 each and the 10$

pounds brought $480, nearly $48 a
pound.

"No matter what a girl's accom-

plishments may be, her education
is incomplete if she has not some

knowledge of bakeology, boilology,

roastology, stitchology and mend-olog- y.

Even if she hould never
be required to do the work herself
she ought to know whether it is
done in the right way." This is
from the sermon of a New York
clergyman.

Though we have now scarcely
more sheep than we had 30 years
ago, the fleeces are better. There
has been much improvement both
in quality and weight, and we get
now 275,000,000 pounds of wool

from about the same number of

sheep that yielded 160;000,000 in
1867. N. Y. World.

Insurance rates are being slashed
niimaroifnllv A San Line Atrfint

nw advertises to insure dwelling
fnvomhl itllfl.ttrl for 25c '

property lavoraoiy
oo the $100 for three years tu:.4 Ills;
will enable a person to insure his

property for $1500. at the email
cost of $3.75. The rate war threat-

ens to break out again.

A Linn county justice of the
peace, being angered by the re-

marks of an attorney during the
trial of u cape, exclaimed: "This
Court is adjourned. Now. Mr. At-- J

torney, you are a d - liar. This
court is in (session again, and any- -

j

one insulting this court shall be;
fiiit'd fur contempt."

'
j
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JonoB expects to have some unkind thingu said of him

by rivals denials, criticmmB, etc. However, Jones prices

standout as low, or lower than others, iu Ppito of anything

else that may be said.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Tub Dau.es, Or., March 3, lfW.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his Intention to mnke

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Lakd orrics at Ths DiLi.ru, Ob April. 2, 1S97.

Notice in herebv (dven that the followini-name- d

?ttler h tiled notlee of hi. Intention to
mnkeltnul proof in support of hit lnlm, and that
wild proof will be made before H. S. Krnicr,
county clerk of UHllam county, at Condon, Or-

egon, on May 13, 1W)7, vli:
CHARLEY R. HENSON, Hd. 5021.

for the nee 11 tp i of r 20 e. He name the
following wltnensei to prove hii continuum res-

idence upon and cultivation of said land, vix:
I. F. Canon, J. A. Vvnlker. J. W. Barr and T. O.
Johnson, all of Condon, Oregon.

a9-- 9 Jah. K. Moork, Register

Send in your name for a copy of the "BUYERS' GUIDE",

for April and get posted on the prices that we aro charging for

our goods. Don't forget to mention that you saw the ad in

this pajr. Home of the bargains that will bo mentioned in

the April'No. are as follows. Prices hold good for April only:

There is more truth than poetry
in the following from an exchange:
Take the enemies that any well

conducted newspaper makes in the
course of business, and stand them

up in a row, and the rest of the

community will say the editor

ought to be proud that they are
his enemies.

Don't pay much attention to
stories about the purpose of Kansas
to pass sumptuary-- laws against
wearing corsets and the like. Such

stories are all issued by the Sound

Money League of New York, as the

only arguments that can be found

against bimetallism. Vale Advo
cate.

A newspaper says: Chicago de

tectives are hunting for a girl to
whom a large fortune has been left.
We know several men, who are not
Chicago detectives, who are doing
the very Banie thing.

The Gazette has interviewed a
number of our sheepmen and all
seem to be willing to meet the
sheepshearers in their demands for
6 cents per sheep. This is fair.

Heppner Gazette.

A California newspaper estimates
that about 1,175,000 men have
gone to work since McKinley's
election working for the job of

postmaster.

Administrator's Notice.
All lyrsons bavin claim, against the eetate of

Him in . Kelson, dwensed, are reqnwted to
present them, duly verified, within tlx month!
train the date of this notice, to the undersigned
who ha. been duly appointed by the county
conn an uumirnsiraior m nuiu enutte.

Sated at Condon, Oregon, April 6, 1K)7.

a9-1-0 Administrator.

LANDS.
All persons desiring to acquire title to

any lands under the laws of the United
States, or under the laws of the State of

Oregon, Will do well to take their busi-

ness to United States Commissioner S.
A. D. Gurley, at Arlington, Oregon.

Good Advice. I

Don't let whisky get the best of you,
but if you want tbe best of whisky,
wines, beer, liquors and cigars, the place
to find them is at the Snuioiit Saloon,
iu the old drug store building. A tine
pool and billiard parlor in connect ion.
Drop in and see for yourselves. The
finest line of "uetgoodtt" in the city.

H. B. HKNUBK KS, H. B. HENDRICKS,
Condon, Or. Fossil, Or.

H. H. & H. B. HENDRICKS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OFFICES AT CONDON AND FOSSIL, OBKQOK.

Careful attention to office counsel and practice
In all the court, alw counsel by correspondence.
We write Deeds, Mtes, Liens, Willi. Transcript,
abstracts, etc. Fire insMranceln the best compa-
nies extant Also attention to Collections ami
Land Laws. Notary Public In each office.

County Warrants at Face.
I will take connty warrants at their

face value iu trade at 'my store in Con-
don. S. B. Bakkf.k.

To The Public.
I have taken charge of the old Dod-s- on

livery stables in Arlington nnd hope
my friends from everywherewill remem-
ber me when they come to town. My
rates are. very moderate and the very
best care is taken of stock left in my care.
Give me a chance. ..I. F. Thomas.

WflnlgfJ If jfjga of
Who

thlutrtunALcnlT
some

eaa
simple
think

lrotect vout Itait they may bring you
Vtlte jHN wkmjehbijrn to.. Patent Attor- -
Beyi, wasmogtnn, it. ror ineir pn our

d new UM ut one ttaouwud Inventions waurted.

BO YEARS'
KXPERIENGS.

a i i ur la i v "hj

TRADE MARKS,
DESIGNS,

OOPVRIOHTS tLO,
Anyone sending a sketch and description mny

qnlclriy ajecertaln, free, whether an inTentlon la
probably patentable. Communication! strictly
eoDtldentiul. Oldest agency forsecurlng pntent
in America. We have a Washington oniee.

Patents taken through Uunn A Co. receire
special notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AfflERIGAN,
beautifully illnstrited, largest ctrcnlntum of
anr sulentiSc joarnal, weekly, terms 13.(10 a yeariii.Wstx mouths. Specimen copies and UajidtuoK on I'ATKNTS sent free. Addresi

MUNN & CO...
3tfl Brondway, New York.

Who can thinkAn Idea of some iriuipleWanted
tblnu tooatnt?

rrwntt ttoioiii ny ri'ir.if ymx w. aim.
Wr;ie .TO!!:J W!r.u:E;iiilh.'l Ir. CO., Patent Attor-T'iv-

Was'iliuvrim. I) '.. for Hw'r m.Wni pri?.a oiler
atjj wv tf on Uk.uim1 tavuuoijs vjmiUmL

Arbuckle CofTc-o- , per lb "Vc
'

Lion CelPue per
12

HtMt (ircpii C"8fn Kica Coffi-e- , per lb
Kiiti-dric- (Sliced Applet), no worms, er lb
finn-iirie- d l4 Applet), no worms, per lb. c
Sun-drie- d 1'eiu heK, sound mid meaty, per lb.
L'vnporated White V'w, per lb 'j0
Jellv Tumblers, tin cover, er dozen J

Tuli'le Tnnillers, cnarnved, per down 2r
Apple J'.utter, strictly pure, pails, 45c, ten-l- b pails vou

2-l-b fqnnre Butler Moulds, brans binge 4""

One Family Ooliler Het, 30 niews 1 7

Enterprise'meat ebopper, No. 2, family siw. .... ... . . .......... . .1 70

Mrs. Potts Had Irons, a in sot, nickel-plate- detached hand stand

Eiiterprise fatnilj
i liiiiain-sVcde- r seeds a xnn( in 5 minutes 1 00

60-l- b sack ol Itebraska Corn Meal, white or yellow oc

If vou are in doubt as to the cost of goods
defivered at your nearest station send us
a lint of your wants and we will name you
a laid down price.

Hual proof In support of his claim, and Unit snld
t.rnof will lie made before H. N. Fraxcr. county
clerk of Ollllam county, at Condon, Oregon, oil

April 17, l'J7. viz:
STEPHEN V. MOOKE, Hd. &VW,

for the le'i sec 5 fp of r 21 e w m. He name
the following witnesses to prove bis continuous
residence upon and cultivation of, said laud
viz: K W Cooke. J F Cooke, A 8 Itlco and ll M

Kiiirhart, all of Condon, Oregon.
m!2-- Ja. F. Moork, Register

ARLINGTON-FOSSI- L

STAG il LINE
REED & N1VEN, PROPRIETORS.

CADC PPriM API lluriTOM TO
Fossil (CO miles) ( Mound trip, 110 00

Muyvlllef.V) miles).. 600 Round trip, 900
Condon (; miles)... 100 Hound trip, 700
Clem 0ii miles) 3 00 .....Hound trip,' ftoo

01ex(19 miles) 2 00 ......Hound trip, 300

Btage leaves Arlington every morning (Puuriay
excepted) at (I o'clock ; Is due ut Condon at 3 p m
nnd arrives at Fossil at 7 p. m.

Comfortable covered couchil and careful, ez- -

AT THE- -

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
We Keep a full line of

Drugs, Druggists' Sundries and
Patent Medicines.

PRESCRIPTIONS WRITTEN AND COM

POUNDED AT REDUCED RATES.

mm BLACKSMITH SHOP

G. S. CLARK, Proprietor.

CEKERAL BLACKSMITKINC AND WOOD

WORK.

The Only FirHt-c.lH'- BlRcksmith ami

llorgnvliocr in the (,'oofity.
MAIN STREET. CONDON. OREOON

CHARLES FIX,
Proprietor of

LIVERY, FEED STABLE & CORRAL.
Lower Main St., Condon, Or.

.Hay and grain over night, rush, fine; hay only,
cash, i'ie; stailroom. tier spun, cash 25c. Camp
hone with cook-stov- e free to patrons who fur'
rilnh their on f'.iel, Price for wclirblna hnv,
gtaln, produce of all kinds, live sfrx-k- etc., on
large seiuca, K' a nruit: naca weighing iree. I

liberal reduction on contract weighing. The V

in ii for Lone llock leiivi--s mv burn every
inoiniiig. excetil BmiiiIiivs, nl fi o'clor k, I'nssen
gcrs will plciiao give notb e the night previous
A share of the patronage l sollclU-d- .

store und soda fountnln
tolmcco, clgari. pool table, etc., in connection

We also get full prices for hides and pelts.
If you have any, the market is good on
hides. Send them along.

IhelbronzI M 0 M U M E NTS
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MONUMENTS MADE.
Don't buy a Monument, Headstone or
Marker until you ace my designs and pri-
ces. For further information, address

F. H. WATTS, box 102, Dufur, Or.
Sole Agent for Wasco, Khennan, Cllliam
and Crook Counties.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LasdOffu'k atThb hu.T.n. Ok. March 1, 1SB7.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler tins filed notice of her intention to miiku
final proof in support of bcrclnlin, and that said
proof will be made before H. A. IJ. Uutley. U.S.
Coin., at Arlington, Or., on April ?.l, W.n, viz:

MILIJK V. POKTEIt, Hd. G396.

for the e!4 st sec iff) and cU w4 sec 2 tp 8 of
r23e. Hhe names the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon and cultl-riitlo- n

of, auid bind, Tlx: John ft. Stephens and
FliiiHiid Ktcphens of I lex, r.. and Joslnui Hur-
dle and John Cross of J,ot Valley, Oregon.

m5-- l Jam. V. Mookk, Kegister.

Hor3eralsers, Attention!
V. A. Frv will Kbind Ills beartlf'tl race horse

"AI.TA1IONT" lor the season of ll7,frotn Maicli
l':t to Miiy 15th at S i Vanclcnve's rnnr h on Trull
Fork. Terms for the season, tlO; flue Miiv 15, "XI.

Podlgroo: Altainnnt Sr, :7H.j. sired by Al!a-moi- it

.'KHiO. die of Cliehalls p 'l:VA. D lnortt p
IM. Klla T2 Hoc Hpcrry n 1!:ID. Patli- -

mont p 2'.fMU, AKno Tritting T.Wi4. ltdam
Jenny by I'osts llnmbictoniii. son of Hamble-toriitt-

10; 2d dnm I'rlnccis bv Mambrinn fa'ch-cnW- i
i d'lin '(iteen Vie by Mnmbiliia Chief 11.

etc. I or further parllcnlars call at mr ranch or
address me ut Miiyilllc, Or. 1'. A. I'nv,

Manager and Owner.

Notice.
The puMin i" he re by rned to net

nes'itiiite fr a oertnin proinis-fdir- nto
I fur f50, iti fitvor of I'nrr & KrpptiPnHon,
'

finyabif nn or before Jan. 1, 108, nnl
'

ijrl-- l be too. Mm. !f liinjKI.I..
I'dikIoi:, Or., Mrli. 2:!, W7,

JONES' CASH STORE

lliliii rlSlSB

105 FRONT ST.,

SM omm
Our new Catalogue
beat styles of Orguus
and cives inanufaciurctn'
end Manos from
direct from tbe

THE CORH1SH
Guarantee! for 25 yrr..
30 yrs.; inoy

1 Secure our SPECIAL

iMUttt'Mtmtmbet this grand
W&ttV&lCOfim&H & CO,

rSHC wiji,ii sii j iiiUKxaMW

a grand portfolio of all tho latest and
and Piuuoo. It illuntratcA, descifeto,

prices on Organs from $2$Mo up,
SI150 np. It shows bow to buy at vmSmJn

manufacturers, and save over 60 ptr cent
ORGANS AND PIANOS

11

0
, bnve been played and praised for nearly

are tuo inoit popular inctrumcnta tnacie.
TERMS of Credit, framed to tuit the ttirm.
bonk ia eent FHE2. Write for it at eacx
Etab. neurly 80 yrs.) Wanhlnrittn, N.J. tI

MlfTITiTf"i1frT'T''llsilHMillr -- iiiii I anfiMH Mil

?Mmmf-- .


